
June 4, 2021

Hello GRES Families,

Summer has arrived! Thank you for all the wonderful comments for our staff throughout this school year.
It is truly appreciated! And a SHOUT OUT to all the families for their perseverance, grace, and resiliency
as we navigated this school year. Our students have come this far because of the support and care you
provided them at home. We look forward to continuing to work with you as we begin planning for next
year. While we are sad the students are not here with us, it does give us time to work on preparing for
next year. We will continue to monitor updates from the Governor as well as from ISBE regarding what
next year will look like. It is our continued goal to provide a safe learning environment for all of our
students and staff.

We do have a few things to share in addition to all the Staff Shout Outs:

If you have a returning student and haven't completed the annual registration enrollment form, please do
so. We use this information to plan accordingly for class sizes and such. There is no snap code this year,
so you can access the registration from Home Access Center (HAC). If you need help, please contact the
office at 630-553-5513.

Please know that the GRES Main Office is closed from 6/18 until 8/9. If you have needs between that
time, feel free to email me at mbreyne@y115.org or contact the District Office at 630-553-4382.

If you still have books or other items to return, please call Debbie in the office at 630-553-5513 to set up a
time before 6/18.

MAP reports came home the last week of school.

A bike was left here. If you believe it is yours, please contact me at mbreyne@y115.org.

Please check your child(ren)'s Chromebook to see if the bottom has a white label with the number 7 or 9
on it. If it does, please call the office at 630-553-5513 or email me at mbreyne@y115.org.

Great news...we were able to get EXTRA yearbooks! If you would like to pick one up, they are $12.
Please contact Debbie in the front office before Friday, 6/18/21 at 630-553-5513.

Spring pictures are being mailed directly to our families.

We are still accepting students into the JumpStart Program offered in August and have many staff
interested in participating. Please see the information below.

Congratulations to the Hufflepuffs in Miss Bleidorn's class and the Gryffindors in Mrs. Ska's class on



winning the house cup! These 5th-grade classes have been earning house points since January. Both
groups have shown teamwork, kindness, and determination to earn this award.  

Sincerely,
Michele Breyne
GRES Principal

Staff Shout Out

"Our son has always liked math and has always done well in that subject. Last year we could see
that he was getting complacent in that area and needed to be challenged. At the end of 5th grade
we met with his teacher and had him tested to be placed in advanced math. That's where Mrs.
Hosey comes in! There are people who come into your child's life who are truly impactful and
make a positive difference! People who will plant seeds that will bloom for years to come! That's
Mrs. Hosey! Mrs. Hosey accepted him into the program and has constantly stayed in contact with
us letting us know how much she sees in him and how well he is doing in the class. She is a
HUGE part of the reason why he is now excelling and LOVES math! He is excited to go to school
every day; when we ask why he almost always tells us about something they are working on in
math class that he is anxious to do! Our son has always struggled to make strong friend
connections, she has created a classroom where he feels included, valued and he has made
great friends in that class! She is compassionate, engaged and genuinely cares for her students.
Her communication is perfect. She has gone above and beyond more times then I can count!
During this difficult year of Covid our son has been quarantined twice. One time she left during
her lunch break and delivered to our porch all of his school work and supplies that he needed
during his time at home! I could go on and on about how wonderful she is! We just want to make
sure she knows how very much we appreciate her!"

“This year was such a struggle to decide what to do for our 6th grader. It is my son's last year at
Grande Reserve and we were all nervous about making the right choice for him. As a family we
decided on Hybrid. We could not have made a better choice. Ms. Hanna made this whole school
year an incredible experience for my son, and for us as parents. She went above and beyond with
communication and making sure he was always on track. His grades have never been better, and
he was happy all year. Thank you Ms. Hanna for all your hard work this year. It did not go
unnoticed.”

“Knowing it is Mr. Groth’s first year at GRES, he has been a wonderful addition to the staff. My
daughter loves the activities and skills she is learning in his class. She comes home confident
that she can take on any sport and want to try everything. I know that it is because of Mr. Groth’s
influence and providing a safe environment for the students to try something new. Thank you Mr.
Groth!”

“Thank you to Mrs. Reed for all of your time and effort you have put into e-learning this
year! Your organization and class structure made it so much easier for students (and
parents). My son was eager every day to log into Zoom and see you & his classmates. He was
always excited to share what he was learning... I appreciate the comfortable atmosphere you
created. We appreciate the Friday socials, too. :) Thank you again!”

“Mrs. Reed has made this year of e-learning a successful one! She keeps the structure of a
class, even through Zoom. I appreciate all of her creative ideas and her helpful solutions for
questions I’ve had along the way. Her feedback is timely and specific, and my daughter has
learned so much this year, all while feeling loved and supported. Thanks for a memorable e-
learning experience, Mrs. Reed!!”



“There are so many words to describe Mrs. Buerger - patient, wise, approachable, prepared,
enthusiastic, skilled, positive, calm, pleasant, caring, empathetic, kind, helpful, organized, joyful,
thorough, concerned, mindful, adaptive, positive, and practical. She is my kiddo's teacher. She
comes to mind whenever I hear the word teacher. She has stationary with the words "from the
desk of Mrs. Buerger," with a little school-related graphic. Anyone can see that Mrs. Buerger
loves being a teacher. I can picture her playing teacher as a child and knowing that she wanted to
become a teacher from a young age. She calls the students, collectively, "friends" and asks them
to take a deep breath before an online lesson begins. She is full of praise when a student has the
correct answer, and she is diplomatic with students who make poor choices. She has a kind way
of correcting my son when he has struggled with focusing during those mandatory e-learning
days. She has contacted me to express concerns and ask for feedback. Once I thanked her for
not being judgmental and always being so positive with my kiddo, because we have experienced
the opposite, somewhat shaming, negative communication (in a different school district). What
she said next was simple but speaks volumes about Mrs. Buerger. She assured me - of course
no one would shame him, "he's your baby!”  

“I'd like to thank my daughter's teacher, Mrs. Cline, for helping her through this very challenging
pandemic this school year. You have been an awesome teacher...so accommodating and it is
greatly appreciated!”

 “Ms. Garbe has gone above and beyond with her students this year and has been an excellent
sense of normalcy in a very uncertain world. Thank you for always encouraging the students to
dream, learn, and grow!”

“One more thank you.... this one to the School Board. Thank you for offering the "have it your
way" education model. Without their willingness to push forth with the various models our
teachers and staff would not have been able to be HEROS for our kids. Y115 was definitely the
envy of many school districts.”

Transition Jump Start Program

This summer program is offered to students who were e-learners during the 2020-2021 school year as
well as to any student who may be interested in familiarizing themselves with the start of the 2021-2022
school year. It will include a staff meet and greet (for those present), a building tour, a review of safety
protocols, outdoor zone locations, snack, and craft. Students will also participate in team building
activities to help build peer relationships and connections with trusted adults. This single-day opportunity
will be available at each school building from 8:30 on 8/11 and 8/12. Enroll here for this free program.
Registration for the Transition Jump Start Summer Program opens Friday, May 21 and closes on July 1,
2021.

PTO School Supply Sale

Want to save time and money on shopping for next year's school supplies? Our PTO is offering the
opportunity to order all your child's school supplies online and have them delivered to your home before
school starts in August. Please see the attached flier in English or Spanish for details or visit the website
at https://www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks/login.aspx. You will need code GRA140.

School supply lists are available on the district website at: https://www.y115.org/schoolsupplies.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSffvwxf6l40HtH2VXhfnpqMxDzOf3EIYGLYNFmznzCNc8gxOw/viewform?gxids=7628
https://files.constantcontact.com/3bc57201601/10f37379-5078-40eb-ad98-1067f5f42538.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/3bc57201601/25050427-6679-4206-9131-b3481d3e0ddb.pdf
https://www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks/login.aspx
https://www.y115.org/schoolsupplies


YEF Golf Outing

The Yorkville Educational Foundation (YEF) has
partnered with Yorkville's Parks and Recreation
Department for the FORE! Golf Outing--a day filled
with golf, networking, prizes, and fun--on Thursday,
June 10 at the beautiful Blackberry
Oaks Golf Course. More than 100 golfers are
expected to attend including city, county, and
Yorkville school district officials. With the support of
local businesses, YEF raised $10,000 at the
previous golf outing, which helped launch two
student-run businesses that taught life and business
skills to students of differing abilities. This year, the
focus is on making an even bigger impact for
Yorkville CUSD 115 schools. For information on
registration, sponsorship, silent auction
donations, or volunteering, visit the YEF website
at: https://yef115.org/fore.

Golf Brochure 

Sponsor Brochure

https://yef115.org/fore
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JkPhnziPTcZMcJNsfKPfYZ7ymbKEUjkg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cs4jgLaHB42KimanbhvioXV_laX5X-J-/view?usp=sharing


Future Important Dates
6/10/21 - YEF Golf Outing
6/11/21 - GRES Main Office closes until 8/9/21
6/12/21 - Race Against Batten Disease
7/1/21 - families can begin paying school fees in HAC
8/9/21 - GRES Main Office Opens
8/11/21 - Transition JumpStart Program
8/12/21 - Transition JumpStart Program
8/16-18/21 - New Teacher Orientation
8/19/21 - Homeroom Teacher & Bus Routes Posted in HAC
8/23-25/21 - Teacher Institute Days
8/24/21 - Tentative Student Supply Drop-Off at GRES, 3:00-6:00
8/24/21 - Tentative Kindergarten Curriculum Night at GRES, 4-6pm
8/26/21 - FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL

E-Learning Exclusive
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http://www.y115.org/Domain/11
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